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BEST TENNIS OF THE WEEK

Semi-Pinnls in Doubles Brings Oat Eomo

Excellent Play ,

TWO CHICAGO TEAMS ARE THE WINNERS

Ilrllllnnl Vollrylnw ntiil .SinitMiliiK ll-

AVnldiurCnrvrr llimkcllViiutiK-
UoiilrNt Cotiilrf * mill Ilnrily-

In it l.oliMiiK Miitcli.

There was plenty of good tennis to bo-

jcen yesterday afternoon on the grounds
of the Omahn Lawn Tennis club. Four
matches In the Interstate tourney were
played , two doubles and two singles , nnd-

In them npearcd the cracks of the tourna-
ment.

¬

. The six Chicago men were all In the
games and against three of them were ar-

rayed

¬

about as good tennis material as
Omaha can produce. Omaha talent went
down In the contest , but It was only through
hard playing that It was defeated.

The matches were witnessed by ono of the
Lest and biggest audiences that has ever
Etirroundcd the Harney street.courts. The
attendance included a considerable number
of fair devotees who move In Omaha's higher
social circles. That they as well ns theli
male companions appreciated the excellent
play that was presented before them was
evidenced by the frequent applause that
greeted brilliant plays. Unfortunately
thcro were among the crowd some Individ-
uals unsportsmanlike enough to hoot when
mlsplays were made by the visitors , es-

pecially
¬

when Waldner failed In his terrific
etnas lies.

Interest was pretty evenly divided between
the matches , but possibly the greatest atten-
tion

¬

was paid to the doubles match bctwccr-
llaskell and Young and Carver and Waldner.
The easy defeat of Austin nud Culllngham
looked upon as Omaha's crack team , by the
latter pair , tended to Inspire the local dev-
otees

¬

with a desire to see Omaha make a
better showing. The wish was In a sense
fulfilled , for the local pair certainly put uj
a stronger game than the other couple that
had met the Chlcagoaiis.-

AH
.

In the other game the visitors won
largely through their team worlc. Each knew
where the other was throughout the match
nnd each was confident that the other
would hold up his end properly. It was
different with the local men. There were
times In the match when both Young and
Ilaskcll allowed balls to pass which one
expected thu other to take and as a con-
sequence

¬

the point was lost. This occurred
With altogether too much frequency.

There was another element that tended to
defeat and that was brought out by the
play of not only Carver and Waldner , but
of the other Chicago players. The local
men do not play enough of an aggressive
game. A feature of all the Chicago men's
play Is their smashing , whenever oppor-
tunity

¬

offers. Halls which local men would
sent gently over the net the Chlcngoans
Invariably drive with all their force and
with success-

.WAIDNEIl
.

AT HIS BEST-
.Waldner

.

put up the excellent game that
he has shown since his coming. Ills net-
work was of a brilliant order , particularly
his smashes. Ho drove the ball with a
force that made a return almost Impossible-
.Moicover

.

, his placing at all times was good-
.He

.

sent fewer balls Into the net and out
of court than his partner , who , however ,

was also niQRt excellent In his placing.
This Individual play was rounded out by-

tholr team work and "head" work. They
skillfully varied tholr retuins , making tham
slow , or hard or swift. In a way that sur-
prised

¬

their opponents frequently.
Individually , the local men were not far

distanced by the visitors. Their volleys
were good and their placing excellent. Lut
they failed to use brains enough. The Cht-
cagoans

-

seemed to know where the ball
was coming. Then , too , the Omaha pair
lobbed from too near the not , nnd aurh balla
were eaten up with gusfo , especially Ly-

Waldner. . Their lack of mmbl'i.Ulon' 'P due
to the fact that they have played little
together.

All In all , however , the local pair put up-

n better game than Austin and Cillluelu; m.
They lost the first set easily , b it for a
time It nppcared as If they would capture
the second. The set was at ono tlino 30-
In their favor. Then the Chlc.igo.ina pot a
game , and then the Omaha pair om . Fiom
that point the visitors so't'.o-l down to
work and won out In five straight games.
The third set was also a iM'.hr close cue.
The score of the match Is ns follows ;

First set :

Waldner and Carver 374 1 fi 4 i 31 0
Young nnd Haskell 5502311-17 1

Second set :

Waldnor and Carver.0 3173444-1 C Ri ! C

Young and Haskell . .454552111 4-32 4

Third set :

Wnldner and Carver . . . .4 2 S B 4 3 1 4 fi-31 0
Young anil Husltcll 1 4342540 3-2ti 3-

CONDEE AND IIAUDV LOtl.
The other doubles match was between two

Chicago pairs. Condeo and Anderson and
Bond and Hardy , and was a pretty con ¬

test. The first team made It Interesting
for their older nnd more experienced op-

ponents.
¬

. That the score was as close as-
It was Is ascribed to the fact that both
Anderson nnd Condeo ployed Hardy more
than they did Ilond , the latter being con-

sidered
¬

the stronger man of the team. How-
ever

¬

that may be. Hardy certainly main-
tained

¬

hla end of the game throughout.
The contest was replete with rallies of high
lobbing , principally between Comlco and
Hardy , Bond was enabled to como In
once In awhile and ho responded with sonic
of his fierce strokes. The team worlc of
both teams was at times rather loose , and
In this regard Candcc and Anderson seemed
to have the best of It. The match was
rcpleto with brilliant rallies. Hardy and
Bond finally won by a score of 1-G , C-'l , C-l ,

C3. Both teams are members of the
mighty Kenwood Country club of Chicago ,

Condce Is but 17 year of age , and his partner
Is only a few years older. The lobbing
game , with the aim of tiring out their op-
ponents

¬

, was probably Jho only chance the
losers had of making ti ically good show ¬

ing.
The singles matches did not attract as

much attention , possibly , ns the doubles.-
In

.

these nlbo crack * worn arrayed against
cracks. Culllngham and Hopkins , two of-
tlio best local men , were up against Bond
and Carver , who nrn looked upon as being
topnutrhcr.i In Chicago. It must bo con
fcssed that the showing the Omaha men
m.ido was something disappointing.

Carver played most excellent tennis , It Is
true , and his game was particularly marked
by his nice placing , but for all that It seemed
as If Hopkins should have reached some of-

tun balls. Ho niudo no effort frequently
where there was a good chance for a return.
Altogether his play wax fur moro caiclces
than he had shown befoio In the tourna-
ment.

¬

. In the second set ho seemed to lake
B brace mid playvd with moro vim , It was
hi * opportunity , for Carver was evidently
becoming fatigued and his balls began to-

diup Into the net nnd go outside. The score
wan onro 3-all ; but Carver again played
with force and Hopkins again seemed to
become discouraged. In fact the latter' *
play throughout appeared to bo that of a
man who did not expect to win , Tlio .score-
of the match wai us follows :

First set ;

Cnm-r 4444441-23 fi
Hopkins . , . , , G 1 0 1 1 1 0-10 1-

Soeond set :
Ourvi'l- I l 1 4 0 2 5 4 1 4-32 C

IK'plilns' , 0112443041-26 4-

IMH.UNGUAM OUTCLASSED-
.Oulllnglium

.

itlMi failed to put up as good
n game an wiu expected against Bond
Thu latter ployed a gainu tliitt wax evidently
u rurprlbu to the local men. Ho had been
in tlui hnldt of running up against men

hi* did not need to Inh against. As-
o tontcquinceho had gained the
custom uf staying by thn net
because ha felt confident of pre-
venting

-
pause * on account of the slow-

ness
¬

of his usual opponents. Bond , how-
ever

¬

, would not drop Into such a style of-

play. . He was fierce , quick anil hard In his
tlrnkrs. Thus It was that when Culllng-
hiim

-
was forced to thn bark of his court

he lobbed short and such balls Dond nte-
up. . When Cullltighaiu tried hi * luck at
the net Bond was un quick und rant In-

hU vollnylng that his pastes were frequent.
This style evidently made -Culllngham ncr-
vou

-
* throughout. A feature of the match

was the fierce nature of Bond's tervlce. IIu-
ruiule uuuiber ut points on his service ball
directly.
v Dona JffQfl in hVQ straight *cU. C2. fi0.

In the first set he made 28 points to Cull-
Ingham'i

-
20, and In the second 25 to Cull-

Ingtinm'n
-

10-

.llut
.

two matches In the singles were
played In the 'morning and neither was of
especial Interest. Farngworth , the Grand
Island Ind , ran up against Con Young , and
was easily defeated In two straight love
sets , Karnsworth played a very good game ,
OB ho has been doing al ! along , but Young's
hard drives , which ho put In with excep-
tional

¬

force , rather disconcerted the little
fellow , who was more badly handicapped by-
a nasty blister on his hand ,

The Haverstlck-Condee match resulted In
favor of the latter by n score of 6-1 , 75.-
Havers

.

tick was once moro handicapped by
his sore hand , and yet he played as hard
as he could. Condce showed what he could
do In the first set and then let up n trifle
In the second. In this the score was at one-
time 5-3 In Ilnverstlck's favor , hut from
that time the Chicago boy pulled himself
together again and won out-

.It
.

was Intended to play the CarverHop-
kins

¬

match In the morning. Hopkins was on
the courts , but his opponent failed to put
In an appearance , and consequently the
game was postponed until the afternoon.

MATCHES FOR TODAY-
.Wynne

.

Carver and L. H. Waldner will
meet In singles this morning. Without
doubt this will be the finest exhibition of
the singles game during the week. H will
begin at 10:30: , and Will be the best of three
sets. In Chicago the two men are ranked
about equal , with Carver probably , slightly
In the lead. His game Is moro sure than
Waldncr's , but Waldncr's Is the moro brll-
llant. . Kach of them Is at his best In tin
doubles game , and when they meet In sin
glcs nil the western tennis world wll
watch the result. It will bo a contest be-

twccn the Chicago Tennis club and It
young and powerful rival , the Kenwooi
Country club , with Its 400 members.-

W.
.

. I ) , Dond should have no dlfllculty-
In defeating 11. H. Spencer. The winners
of these two contests will play In the semi-
finals tomorrow morning. Carver or Wald-
ner with Condee , and Dond or Spencer with
Young.

This afternoon the final round of the
doubles between Carver nnd Waldner on the
ono sldo and Dond and Hardy on the other
should draw out the largest crowd of the
tournament. Each of the teams showed
yesterday what they were capable of , but
Dond and , Hardy will be seen to greater
advantage today , for the reason that the
persistent lobbing to which they were sub-
jected

¬

yesterday gave them llttlo scope for
brilliant returns. This match will be
called promptly at 4 o'clock. It will bo
the best of five sets.-

At
.

3:30 this afternoon , Immediately pre-
ceding

¬

the final of the doubles , Hey Aus-
tin

¬

and Mlllard Hopkins will play oft the
final round of the state tournament , the
winner to challenge Culllngham for the
championship of Nebraska. Hopkins has
probably shown the finest tennis of any of
the Omaha men during the week , and the
match will certainly not be one-sided.

Tomorrow afternoon the final round of-

thu Interstate singles for the 1'armelce
cup will be played.-

VI3STKIt.V

.

TK.V.MS 1'L.VYKUSVI.V. .

Cnrricl unit Groru'c Wrcini Sdll-
ComiirlliiK for the CliaiiiliiiiHlilp.
NEWPORT , H. I. . Aug. 20. In the na-

tional

¬

tennis tournament today R. I ) . Wrenn
won his match with R. P. Davis after a hard
set. Rlchaid Slovens' match with C. II-

.Dudlong

.

attracted great attention , but
Stevens proved too strong for Budlong and
won. The match between the Wrenn broth
era was very exciting , notwithstanding II.-

D.

.

. Wrenn , who won , continued his disap-
pointing

¬

playing. W. A. Larncd defeated
G. W. Lee easily. C. D. Neel had but lit-

tle
¬

diniculty In defeating Cragln. He meets
Stevens tomorrow. George Wrenn defeated
J. P. I'arct without exerting himself. Scores :

Second round :

C. D Nccl beat Cragln.-
R.

.

. Stevens beat C. II. Budlong , 6-4 , 0-G ,

5.4 G4.-

G.

.

. Wrenn beat J. P. Paret , C-l , C-l , C3.-

U.

.

. D. Wrenn beat E. Wrenn , C-4 , C-4 ,

1210.W.
.

A. Lamed beat G. W. Leo , C-2 , G-4 , C4.-

M.

.

. D. Whitman beat H. Ward , C-3 , C-2 ,

C0.G.
. P. Sheldon beat L. E. Ware , C-l , C-8 ,

G-4 , 3-C , SG.-

E.
.

. P. Fischer beat R. H. Carlcton , G-3 ,

3-C , C-l , G0-

.1'OMMY

.

UYAX 1IKATS 1MCIC MOOUK-

.1'ivonly

.

ItoimilM of Ilo < Worlc llcfore 1-

1Cluli lit HiilTnln.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Aug. 20. Before the

Empire Athletic club Tommy Ryan and Dick
Moore fought twenty rounds tonight. Moore
seemed to have too much stomach , was
icavy on his feet and appeared to be-

shoulderbound. . Ryan on the contrary was
trained to flue condition. Up to the tenth
round Ryan rained blows on Moore's neck
and wind until ho had tired him out. After
that Moore's guard Improved and he led
occasionally and showed some confidence. In-

ho fifteenth round Moore seemed to limber
nto agility by the dressing down he had

received. From that time until the close
of the bout both men seemed equal In-

strength. . They fought sharply In the twen-
leth

-

, chasing each other ail around the
ring. The referee's decision , giving the
Ight to Ryan because he had taken the ag-

Krcsslvo
-

throughout , seemed to please the
crowd.-

ft.VMKS

.

OK TUB VATIO.VA1 , MJACITH-

.llnKIiiKirc

.

( iL'tx Oiu- r.nniifrom St-
.l.niilH

.

Th rou uli l.ueU.
BALTIMORE , Aug. 20. The Champions

captured one of today's Banies , owing to
errors , hit batsmen and a wild pitch. Um-

pire
¬

Lally'H decisions were neemlimlv bad
n mtiny Instances , anil In this respect both
earns miltered nllke. Attendance , MO-

jcore.
-' ,

. first gamu :

nnltlmorn 0000100113S-t. . Louis 100200200-5
Hits : Baltimore , 0 ; St. Louis. Jl. Errors :

n.illlincHv , 2 ; St. Louis , 3 , Hitriu'd runt ) :

mitimorc , 1 ; St. Louis , 3. Two-base bit :

Colly. Three-baso hits : McFarlrnul , Don-
icily.

-
. Stolen banes : Donnelly ((2)) , Cross.-

Joublo
.

play : Dowd to Connor. 1lr.st bane
tin balls : Off Hemming. 1. Struck out :

5y Hemming , 3 ; liy Donahue , 1. naileries :

ialtlmore , Hemming and Clark ; St. Ixula ,

lonahuo and McFarlaud. Umpire : Ltilly.
Score , second game :

Inltlmoro * S-

St I.oiila 100000000-1
Hits : Baltimore , 7 ; St. Louis. 8. Errors :

5altlinore , 2 ; St. Louis , 3. Earned run :

laltimore , 1. Two-base hit : Jcnnlnss-
.'hrecbaso

.

hits ; Hart , Jennings. Stolen
uises : Dowd , Jemilngs , Kceler. Cross. Don-
jelly.

-
. First base on linlls : Oft IlonVr , 1 ;

iff Hurt , 3. Hit by pitched ball : Cross ,

lart. Keelcr. Struck out : Hy H offer , 3 ; by-

lart 1. Wild pitch : Hart. Hntterles :

ialtlmore , Holfer and Robinson : St. Louis ,

lart and MoFarland. Umpire : Lally-
."RED"

.

EHRET WEAKENS.
BOSTON , Aug. 20- The Rcda were downed

oclay after a hard 'light by the homo team
tilling on "Red" Ehiet in the ninth and
batting out the game. Klobdang , the OerI-
IHII

-

twlrlcr recently secured from the Fall
tlver nine of the Now England league ,

iltuhed his first game for the Bostons and
10 did hl work well. Khrut pitched good
Kill except In the last Inning. Attendance ,

000. Score :

lostou 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 D-s
Cincinnati 00000203 1-C

Hits : Boston , 13 ; Cincinnati , G , Errors :

ioston , 3 ; Cincinnati , 2. Earned runs : Bos-
on

¬

, 3 ; Cincinnati , 3. Two-buna hits : Ten-
ley

-
, Tucker. Klobdanz , Miller , Hoy. Three-

tiaso
-

hits : Collins , Hoy. Homo run : Her-
en.

-
,- . Stolen base : Hamilton. Doublu plays :

rwln to Mcl'hee to Vaughn. Hey to J'eltz-
.'lint

.

baseon balls : Off Klobdanz , 3 ; off
lihret. 2. Hit by pitched ball : Hoy. Mil-
er.

-

Struck out : Hy Klobdanz. 4 ; by Ehret ,
. Batteries : HOHIOII. Klobdanz und Ber-
'eii

-
; Cincinnati , Ehrut and IVltz. Umpire :

. .ynth.H1MDKRS
WIN THE THIRD , TOO-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 20. Both Norton
nd Cy Young were In cxeccllcnt form. The

Spiders won on MeKrail's home run nnd a-

vlld throw by Mi-tUilre. The Senators lost
chance to score when Demon ! was caught

n an attempt to steal home. The attend-
neo fell off today to about l.Ooo , probably
ho smallest of the season , Score :

Vashlngton 00000000 00i-
cvelami: 100010000-2
Hits : Washington. 0 : Cleveland , 6 , Er-

oral Washington , 2 ; Cleveland , 0. Earned
nnsr Cleveland , 1 , Threu base lilts : De-
nont

-
, Burkett. Homu runs : .McKean-

.tolen
.

bases : McCarr. Doub'.o plays :

hllds to Tebcuu : MolCcnn to Tebeau , 2-

.'Irst
.

on balls : Off Norton. 1 ; off Young ,
.Jtruck

.

out : By Norton , i ; by Young , j-

.'assed
.

balls : Zlmmer. Batteries : Washi-
iBton.

-
. Norton nnd McGuIre ; Cleveland ,

'oung nnd Ktnimur. Umpire ; Hurst ,

GIANTS SLUG IT OUT.
NEW YORK. Aug. 20. The New Yorks

von another game from Chicago today.-
uulle.4

.
out lu U > e cluliUi lunlm; by ull-

Ing up the hits , scoring nix runs. Attend-
ance , 3400. Score :
Chicago 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 (Mi
New York; 5

Hits : Chlcneo , 8 ; New York. 14. Errors ;

Chicago , 2 ; New York , 3. Earned runs ;

Chicago , 0 ; New York , 4. First on balls :

Oft CIrllllth , 2 ; off Meckln. 1. Struck out :

Ily MeeklnK , 3. Three base hits : Dahlen ,

Itynn. Tlermnn. Two base bltB : Meckln.
Stolen bascss Everltt , 2 : Orllllth , Davis.
Double plays : McCormlck to FefTcr to An-
son , Dahlen and Anson. Passed balls :

Wilson , 1 ; Lnnge , 1. Wild pitch : Mcekln.
Hit by pitcher : Meekln , 2. Batteries : Chi-
cago

¬

, G ninth nnd Langp ; New York , Mcekln-
nnd Wilson. Umpire. Omslle.

HUT nilOOKLYN WON-
.imoOKLYN

.

, N. Y. . Aug. 20. The Pirates
nnd Grooms put up another hustling game
at Eastern park this afternoon. Hoth sides
battled hard. Ilrlght , late of Toronto , made
his first appearance with the I'lltsbiirgs
and Old fairly well. Attendance , 2300.
Score :

Hrooklyn - ll-
rittsblirg1 0 003012208Hl-tB : Hrooklyn , 1C ; I'lttsburp , 13. Errors :

Hrqokyn! , fi ; PltiBburg , 5. Earned runs :
Hrooklyn , 4 ; Plttsburg , 2. Bases on balls :
Off Kennedy , 4 ; ore Klllcn , 1. Homo runs :

Padden , Donovan , Daly. Three base hits :

Grlllln. Utirrell. Two base hits : Anderson ,
Hurrell , Shoch , McCarthy , Double plays :
Lyons to I'adden to Davis ; Smith to Sng-
den ; Corcoran to Daly to Anderson. Stolen
bases : Lyons , Wright , Davis , llntterles :
Hrooklyn , Kennedy nnd Hurrcll ; I'lttsburg ,
Kllle.ii mid Sullen. Umpire : Sheridan.

QUAKERS SAVE ONE.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 20. The Phillies

played two games with the Colonels today
nnd broke i-ven. The visitors took the llrst ,
thiinks to Hill's effective pitching and his
line support. In the second game Ciinibert-
hehl the visitors down to four hits scattered
over ns miiny Innings , until the ninth , when
they fell on him for two singles and a-
double. . With two out In the ninth , Gele
saved the game by tnkllig Hodgers' Ion
Ily with ono hand , with u man on necon-
nnd the run wns needed tie the Bcort
Attendance , 4000., Score , llrst game :

Philadelphia 1 1000000Lo-lllsvllle
-3030000-Philadelphia , 6 ; Louisville , 10. Kr-

rora : Philadelphia , 1 ; Louisville. 0. Earnc
runs : Philadelphia , 2 ; Louisville , 4. Tw.
base hits : Boyle , Rodgers. Home runs
Clark. Stolen bases : Cross , Hill , Picker
Ing. Double plays : Orth to La Jole ; Lu-
Jole to Gallagher. First on balls : Off Orth
2 ; oft Hill , 2. Struck out : Geyer , 2 ; LnJolo
2 ; Boyle , Cllngman. Passed balls : Boyle
Batteries : Philadelphia Orth and Hoyle
Louisville , Hill and .Miller. Umpire : Cona-
han. .

Score second game :

Philadelphia ,

LoulsvllU !

Hits ; Philadelphia , 7 ; Louisville , 7-

.rors
.

: Philadelphia , 2 ; Louisville , 3. Karnec
runs : Philadelphia , 2 ; Louisville , 2. Thret
base hits : Dexter. Homo runs : LaJoie
Stolen bases : Cleler , Hallman , Delehanty
Double plays : Gallagher , Hallman and La-
Jole ; Grady and Haltnian. First on balls
Dolan and Rodgers. Struck out : Herman
Dolan. Batteries : Philadelphia , Gumbert
and Grady ; Louisville , Herman and Dexter
Umpire : Conahan.

STANDING OF THE'TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Cincinnati 100 fi ) 31 G9.C
Baltimore 100 G9 31 G3.
Cleveland 03 H2 37 G2
Chicago 10.1 H9 41 57.-
3PlttHburg M K 44 B5.I
Boston 93 51 43 54.
Brooklyn !IS 45 RI 45. !)

Philadelphia 09 4.1 fit 45.5
New York 101 4 ,

" 5G 44.G
Washington 93 38 G2 3G.7
St. Louis 08 31 G7 31.C
Louisville % 23 71 2G.C

Games today : Cleveland at Washington ;
St. Louis at Baltimore ; Louisville at Phila ¬

delphia ; Plttsburg at Brooklyn ; Clncinnat-
at Boston ; Chicago at New York.-

SCOHKS
.

OK THIS WBSTI3HN L13AOUI3

'lv < - I n 111 ii KM llviiitlreil liy Mimip-
'niioIlM

-
to Di-fent Mllivnu

MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 20-Scorc :

Minneapolis o 0002120202 3 12
Milwaukee 3 00120100020 D

Hits : Minneapolis , 23 ; Milwaukee , 1C. Er-
rors : Minneapolis , 3 ; Milwaukee , 1. Bat-
teries

¬
:, Anderson and Schrlvcr ; Barnes am"-

Spear. .
COLUMBUS , Aug. 20.Scoro :

Columbus 2 1000240 1 1C

Indianapolis 0 00003203 S
Hits : Columbus. II ; Indianapolis , 11. Er-

rors
¬

: Columbus , 2 ; Indianapolis , 2. Batter ¬

ies : McGrecvy and Wilson ; Dammon and
Woods.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Aug. 20-Score :

St. Paul 0 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 7
Kansas City . . . . 0 C-

Hits : St. Paul. 14 ; Kansas City , 1C. Kr-
rors

-
: St. Paul , 2 ; Kansas City , 2. Batter¬

ies : Dcnzcr and Spies ; Callahan , Mcncfce ,

Lake and Blanford.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Minneapolis 102 63 39 G1.8
Indianapolis 101 GO 41 694
St. Paul 101 CO 44 B7.7
Detroit 101 fS 43 fi7.4
Kansas City 10:1: fi4 49 fi2 4

Milwaukee 109 49 GO 4"i 0
Columbus Ill 40 71 36.0
Grand Rapids 109 :iO 73 ;jj.o;

Games today : Grand Rapids at Detroit ;

Milwaukee at Minneapolis ; Kansas City at
St. Paul ; Indianapolis at Columbus.-

L.

.

. A. W. llriuicli Organized.
FREMONT , Aug. 20. (Spoelal.-A) club of

the League of American Wheelmen was or-
ganized

¬

hero last evening. Harry Kemp
was chosen president ; Charles Mooney , vicepresident , and E. R. Pease , secretary andtreasurer , The league starts with a mem ¬

bership of twenty and more are expected
to Join. U Intends to hold a blue ribbonmeet September 7. Many entries of local
wheelmen are assured nnd there will be-
some good tlmo made.-

I

.

v a n MI H City Ten in Coming.
Captain Abbott of the University Base-

Ball club has secured a date with the Kan-
sas

¬

City league team. The game will be
played in Omaha next Monday afternoonand the local amateurs will have an oppor ¬
tunity to go against something that willmake them hustle. The last game of theseries with the Originals will be played

ill-lkl-N l.f < . | llN ClllllTl.
CHICAGO , Aug. 20.Rollo Helkes of Day ¬

ton and Fred Gilbert of Spirit Lake shot
at IHO targets each today , Helkes winnin-
by 131 to 131. At known trans and angles
the score was : Uelkes , 4S ; Gilbert , 47. Atunknown traps nnd angles : Helkes , 4G ; Gil ¬

bert , 4G. At pairs : Helices , 40 ; Gilbert , 39-

.If

.

Pi-NliTed Day mill Micht
With nervousness , take Hosteller's Stomach
Dltters , which invigorates nnd tranqulllzcs-
he( nervous system. The basis of recovery Is-

a reform In errors of digestion. The epigas-
tric

¬

nerve and brain are united In the
closest bond of sympathy , so that dyspeptic
symptoms In the gastrlo region are always
iccompanled by hurtful reflex nervous action ,

Doth are remedied by the bltteis , which
IBO cures malaria , biliousness , rheumatism
and kidney trouble-

.ililrlf

.

I.aki.SItMitr| to lli DlHcoiiUiiiiril
The line of sleepers running between

Dmaha and Spirit Lake will bo discontinued
ivlth the last car leaving Omaha Saturday ,

29 , and last car leaving Spirit Lake
Sunday night , August 30.

Reduced rates will remain In effect-
.3maha

.

and Council Bluffs people should
ivall themselves of the tlmo between now
ind August 29 to make another trip to the
Lake.

Iotv Iliiti* III Hot Spi'lunx , H. I ) .
On August 24 the Fremont , 'Elkhorn &

Missouri Valley R. R. will gel ! tickets from
Omaha to Hot Springs , S. D. , and return
at one fare , plus 2.00 , for the round trip ,

limit of tickets 21 days from data Issued ,

tickets good returning to leave Hot Springs
on August 27 , 31 , September 3 , G , 10 and 13.

Ticket ofllco 1401 Farnam st. Depot 15th
and Webster sts. J. R. BUCHANAN ,

G. P. A-

.Tlio

.

niMiorn Itnllroiiil.
Special excursion to Hot Springs , South

Dakota , August 24 , 1S9C. 18.40 round trip ,

vlay return cither August 27 , 31 , or Septem-
er

-
) 3 , G , 13 ,

Ticket olllce and full Information at 140-
1'amain street , and depot at 15th and Web-
iter

-
streets.-

II

.

TnlCfN Ttvit l.lnilU-il TraliiM-
Ovcry day to accommodate eastern travel
la "Northwestern Line , " The "Overland"-

it 4,45 p. iz Into Chicago 7:45: next morn-
ng

-
, and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" 0:30-

nto
:

Chicago 9:30: next morning.
City olllce , 1401 Farnam street-

.irrnl

.

UfiliH'lliui In Hule for V. I' . C , U ,
August 24th to Denver. Colo.
August 25th to points In Nebraska ,

September 1st to points lu Colorado ,

Yyomlng and Utah.
Full particulars at UNION PACIFIC City

'Icket Olllce , 1302 Farnam street.-

JlINt

.

lilKllt
The Burlington's "Vestlbulcd Flyer.
Leaves Omaha at 5:00: p. m. Neither too

nrly nor too late Just right.
Arrives Chicago 8 20 a. m. neither too

ate nor too early just right ,

Tickets ut Idv2 F.ariiarn street. ' u u

GETTING CRDD8DS IN SIIAPI

State Fair ManagersPropose] to Bo Hendj

When Opening Day Oomea ,

LOOKING TO THD COMFORT OF VISITORS

InilirnvoinoiilM illtlitK .Made nt the
RroitniN Are of n Mont Stib-

Htnntliil
-

r Kind N-

lltillilUiKH ICreetoil ,

Everybody having any connection with
the state fair proposes to be ready when
the gates are thrown open this year. The
grounds now present a busy appearance.-
Thd

.

Board of Managers has a largo force
of men at work putting the grounds and
buildings In readiness to receive the exhib-
its.

¬

. There are a largo number of changes
being made , dictated by the experience of
last year. The most Important Is the erec-
tion

¬

of 120 new pens for the hog department.
The accommodations In this line were In-

adequate
¬

to the demands made upon them
last season , but the additions will , It Is
thought , do nway with any difficulty this
fall. The roofs of the sheep pens have
been lowered and the alleyways have been
roofed over. Some minor changes are being
made In a number of the buildings. The
most Important arc In the administration
building , by means of which It Is hoped
to facilitate the transaction of business.-
An

.

office Is also being constructed for the
superintendent of the agricultural machin-
ery

¬

department , which will be a great con-
venience

¬

to exhibitors. Another Improve-
ment

¬

which will bo greatly appreciated by
the parties who will use It Is a stand for
the reporters who are assigned to the races.
This Is to he alongside of the judges' stand
and will glvo them ample facilities for get-
ting

¬

correct reports of the races without
bothering the judges. The ventilation of
the art building will bo improved. Last
year the air In that building was stifling
when a crowd gathered , but the changes
will make It one of the most pleasant on
the grounds-

.Parlies
.

who have leased privileges propose
to be ready for the crowds this year as
soon as they commence to gather. On all
parts of the ground allotted to them gangs
of men are already at work putting up
stands , and from present Indications there
will be no dearth of refreshments on the
grounds.

PLENTY OF WATER.
Another Improvement that will bo appre-

ciated
¬

by all who visit the grounds Is the
Improvement In the water supply. The
scarcity of water was ono of the greatest
annoyances last year. What was supposed
to be ample provisions had been made , but
they proved to be entirely Inadequate. This
year there will be no dlfllculty on that
score , as additional wells have been put-
down and the water service otherwise Im-
proved

¬

to meet all possible contingencies.
The greatest Improvement that will be

noticed by visitors who attended the fair
last year has been made In the grounds
themselves. Last year the grounds were
new and In all directions was to bo seen
bare ground , where the graders had just
finished putting things Jn shape to render It
possible to hold a fair. This last spring
the grounds were all seeded down and now
the only spots of bare ground to be seen
are on the track and In the driveways and
walks. This not only makes the grounds
much moro attractive , but in case the wind
blows very much.more comfortable. Such
clouds of dust would be an impossibility
this year , even It the weather conditions
had not rendered It highly Improbable that
any discomfort would arise from that source.

Trees have also .been planted everywhere ,

and , while It will ibo several seasons before
they will provide ;any shade , they servo to
relieve the monoUmy of the surroundings
nnd to deprive tlie grounds of that new look
which Is always -oppressive. Instead of a
plot of ground which , save for the build-
ings

¬

, was a barren waste last season , the
State fair grounds have In one 'year as-
sumed

¬

the appearance of a beauty spot
which will continue to grow moro beautiful
as the years go by.

The track has been kept constantly In con-
lltlon

-
for racing ever since early in the spring

and now Is one of the finest In the United
States. Not a day goes by that some work
Is not done on It and It Is difficult to see
how It could be Improved upon. With the
high class of horses which will bo present
some sensational racing Is confidently ex-
pected.

¬

.

With the fine buildings with which the
grounds were fuinlshed last year and the
Improvements In the grounds themselves
made this year those who attend the Ne-
braska

¬

State ftilr will not only see an ex-

lilblt
-

that will not bo surpassed anywhere ,

but they will be able to enjoy themselves
as well , ns there Is not an objectionable
feature which the experience of last year
suggested which has not been remedied.

The Union Veteran's Republican club will
meet at Patterson's hall , corner of 17th and
Farnam streets , Saturday evening , August
? 2. A full attendance Is requested. Good
speakers , etc. J. S. Miller , president.-

An

.

urgent meeting of the Woman's Christ-
Ian

-
association will be held this afternoon

I'ho hour Is promptly at 2 o'clock , on account
jf the funeral at the Homo at 3 o'clock.

AMUSEMENTS."O-

'Rowd's

.

Neighbors ," presented by Mark
ilurphy and a competent supporting com-
>any , will bo the drawing card at the Crelgh-
on

-
for three nights , commencing Thurs

lay , August 27 , This production , which
a an old and popular one , has been en-
Irely

-
rewritten and brought up to date and-

s promised to bo bright , witty and cnter-
olnlng

-
and replete with now and artistic

ipcclaltlcs. A Saturday matlneo will be-
slven during the engagement. Reserved
ieats will bo placed on sale Monday morn-
ng

-
at 9 o'clock ,

"A Dowcry Girl , " Harry Williams' scenic
melodrama of llfo In the great metropolis ,

will bo the play at Boyd's theater for
hrco nights , commencing Sunday evening ,

"A Bowery Girl" scored last season a-

leserved success , playing many profitable
Migagements in Now York City , Chicago ,

toston , Philadelphia and the other largo
: ltles. It U a well written play of Now
fork life , handsomely mounted seenlcally ,

ind presented with , a far better und moro
'xpenslve company than IB usually seen
n a melodrama , and there are also some
ilover mechanical contrivances. During the
ictlon of the play. SQIIIO really high-class
specialties will be Introduced , The title
;ole this season Is played by the well
tnown comedlennejFlorrlo; West , who has-
let been rccn In this country for the past
.wo seasons , having been In England und
ho continent , whcro she scored a most
nenounced success. The sale of seats for
ho entire engagement will open at the

JQX office of the Bpyd at 0 o'clock tomor-
ow

-
morning at prices ranging from 35-

cnts: to $1-

.To

.

Imill lliiycrM mill lloiiieHeeUei-M.
The Elkhorn valley Is the best part of-

he state. Crops have NEVER FAILED
rilERE. This ycarta crops should be seen ,

lomo seekers' half- rate tickets are offered
Uigust 25 , good to return until August 30.-

f
.

you see what you want , buy or rent It
before the price of land goes up ). If you
on't see what you want , ask for It.

Six Thirty 1' . .11 , Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

&. ST. PAUL RY.
Best service

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City olllce , 1501 Farnam.-

Y.

.

. I1. O , V-

.UoeU

.

Inland lloiili !

August 24 , Denver , Colo. , one faro plJs
2 for round trip.
August 23 and 24 , Milwaukee. Wls. , nnd-

eturn. . 1475.
August 25 , all point * In Nebraska. One

ire for the round trip. For full Information
all on Rock Inland City Ticket Oltlce , 1CO-

J'araarn street ,

.NO MOM4V TO IIWY THU CO11-

XI.oenl Auriit Hrrelvcn n Sluriilllenii
Letter from Hi-nil "f ( lie 1'lriii.-

M.

.
. B. Pratt of this city , who represent !

the grain commission firm of Pratt & Co
of Chicago , has received a letter which ha (

some political significance , from the presi-
dent of the company. The firm Is one of the
heaviest grain bujcrs In the United States.
Last year It bought l.GOO.OOO bushels of corn
alone and Us elevators arc scattered all
through the west. In reply to the Omaha
agent's statement that the corn crop In Ne-
braska

¬

was the biggest ever known he re-

ceived
¬

the following Information :

"In regard to our cribbing corn , the
chances are that we will not be In the
market to crib corn this year , at least not
until after election. We hardly have the
gall to ask to borrow money without giving
a gold note. We would not care to do this.
The fact of It Is wo believe the nomination
of Bryan for president on the Chicago plat-
form

¬

has cost the country several millions
of dollars aircady In depreciated prices and
stagnation of business on account of the
Inability of anybody to get money to do
business on. We think It will cost them a
good many moro during the next two months-

."While
.

nobody believes that Bryan will be
elected , that Is , no sensible man , still the
uncertainty of everything until after elec-
tion

¬

Is going to keep things In a bad shape.-
If

.

McKlnley Is elected by n rousing majority
we think there will be plenty of money for
cribbing corn , but we arc afraid we will not
get to buy as low as last year's prices.
But wo will probably go In and fill up our
empty cribs and crib moro If wo can get It-

at the matkct price. Are the sensible , con-
ervntlvo

-

democrats of Nebraska going to
vote for Bryan ? They arc not going to do I-

I'n this state by any means. "

KOHT CltOOIC XOTKH.

Corporal Wells was promoted to sergeant ,

company G , vice Carver , discharged.
Ordinance Sergeant Allison paid the 'post-

a business visit and was pleased with evcry-
hlng.

-
.

Private Kucklar , company F , has been
granted a three months' furlough , to take
effect today.

Mrs , Walter Lowe , wife of the genial post
barber , arrived a few days since from
eastern Iowa.

The grand open air concert by the band
was well attended by Bcllevuo and South
Omaha people. The program was ren-

dered
¬

In an excellent manner.
Joseph Schrcdal , company E , went on a-

threemonths' furlough and will take his
discharge at the end of It. He will go
cast to visit friends and relatives.

Robert Bollnskl , company F , was dis-
charged

¬

after flvo years' service. "Bob".-
vas. very popular with everybody. He

will go east , where he will visit relatives
and friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Lulu Persons and two little sons of-

7ort Crook City left for their home at-
"allot , 111. , where they will visit friends
ind relatives. They will be gone about
wo months.-

W.

.

. T. Weller of the Omaha Military band
has enlisted as slide trombone player In the
Twenty-second Infantry band , He Is a
good performer and will be quite an addi-
tion

¬

to the band.
Sergeant Elmer Langdon , company C , has

been granted a three-months' furlough and
left for his home in Wisconsin. He had
an excellent record as a soldier and non-

commissioned
¬

officer. ,,
Private Thurkow , company G , was granted

a three months' furlough , to take effect to-

morrow.
¬

. He was given the furlough one
day sooner that It was due on account of
the company going Into the field.

The Initial salute was fired yesterday
(Tuesday ) evening from one of the big can-
nons

¬

and was quite a surprise to the mem-
bers

¬

of the garrison. It has a very powerful
tone and makes everything shake.

Companies C , F , G and H of the Second
battalion left this morning for the Winnebago
Indian agency , where they will finish up
their target practice. The boys hated very
badly to go , and say the quarters look just
twice comfortable as they ever did , and
wished they could stay.

Corporal Wilkinson , troop D , Fourth
cavalry , stationed at Fort Walla Walla ,

Wash. , passed through Omaha yesterday ,

en route for Leavenworth , where he will go-

bcforo an examining board for promotion ,

He Is a splendid fellow and u good soldier ,

highly esteemed by his comrades and re-

spected
¬

by his supcilors. He is a son of
Captain Wilkinson , Seventh cavalry.-

Thcro
.

was a very uninteresting game of
ball yesterday between the Fort Crook
Giants and the Dcllcvue team. The Belle-
vile boys could not hold the balls at all.
They did pretty well considering the team
they were playing against. The score was
17 to 3 In favor of the Fort Crook Giants.
That will wind up base ball for the soldiers
until all the field work Is done , which will
be about October

.llli'iiulitl

.

Kiiciiinpiiifiit , 1C. of I' .
The Biennial Encampment , Uniformed

Rank , K. of P. , will bo held at Cleveland
August 23 to 30.

For this occasion the B. & 0. R. R. will
sell round trip tickets from all points on
Its lines , west of the Ohio river , at one
single fare , for all trains of August 22 to
24 Inclusive , valid for return passage until
August 31 inclusive. The round trip rate
from Chicago will bo 8.50 , and correspond-
ingly

¬

low rates from other stations ,

Tickets will also bo placed on Kale at
ticket offices of all connecting lines through-
out

¬

the West and Northwest.
The B. & 0. operates the only sleeping car-

line between Chicago and Cleveland. No
matter where you start from , ask for tickets
via "Picturesque B. & 0. "

HI'KCIAI. XOTIt'H-

.To

.

A'. I' . O. V. IlrlCKiilcH.
The Arlon Quartet of Omaha , which ap-

pearcd at the Columbus Institute last year
expect at the close of the Omaha Institute
on August 24 to conduct a special party o

eastern delegates on a trip to the wouderfu-
Black. Hills ( the northern end of the Rocky
mountains ) and to the world-famed Hoi
Springs. This will bo a select party ol
Christian union delegates and friends , ami
affords an opportunity for a comprehensive
view of the far west at very reasonable rates
and with excellent accommodations , Apply
to Arlon Quartet at Creighton theater , or al
Northwestern Line city ticket office , 140-
1Farnam street ,

J'KHSOXAL IMIt.UilMPH.S.-

C.

.

. E. Wllklns , Philadelphia , Pa , , Is a Bar-
ker guest.

John J. Comstock , Jacksonville , Wls. , Is
registered at the Barker.-

W.

.

. C. Davis and wife , Orleans , Neb. , Is
registered at the Barker.

Thomas F. Ilalfo has gone to Sheridan ,

Wyo. , to bo absent for a week.-

P.

.

. S. Eustls , general ticket agent of the
Burlington , left last night for Chicago.

Miss Stella Rllcy of Chicago Is visiting
her sister , Mrs. Harry McCreary , 255'J Madl
son street.-

E.

.

. L. Lomax of the Union Pacific left
for Now York City last evening to be gone
several days.-

Dr.

.

. B. W. Leo has gone to Randolph , N.-

Y.

.

. , his old home , where he will visit rela-
tives

¬

for a month.-

W.

.

. J. Burgess , manager of the Crolghton
theater , left last night for Denver. Ho
was accompanied by his wife. *

Mrs. Thomas Clark of Pennsylvania Is
the guest of her daughter , Mrs. E. F. Rlley.-

of
.

514 North Twenty-second street.
Guy C. Barton has gone to Denver and

will also visit several mining points In
Colorado , on a short tour of Inspection-

.ExGovernor
.

J. B. Grant of Colorado , who
lias been In the city for several days ,

left for his home In Denver last evening.
Mrs , S , Upclyke , accompanied by MB| *

Thomas of this city , left last evening for
an extended tour through Yellowstone Na-

tional
¬

park.-

W.

.

. H. Harrison , general western agent
for the Mobile & Ohio , with headquarters
it DCS Mollies , la. , was In the city yes-

terday on a short business trip.
Stephen L. Gclsthardt of Lincoln wan lu-

ho city yesterday for a few hours , attend-
tig

-

the Interstate tennis tournament. He-

s a veteran tennis player himself.-
Dr.

.

. George S. Nason returned yesterday
> y the way of thu lake route and Macanac-
aland , Ho hag been In attendance at the
innual meeting of dental faculties and the
National association of State Boards of-

g, held at Saratoga , ft , Y,

neo , Aug. co, 'p

Getting ready for the Fall Campaign , Getting ready
for the heaviest business ever known in the history of
this store. Getting ready to display the greatest values
in Fall and Winter wearables tharnialildnd IiaYcver-
seen. . Getting ready to prepare evidence , to show
proofs , and to present facts that will convince the
clothing buyers of these parts that ?

' pays to trade at
The Nebraska , and that for honest "up-and-up" bar-
gains

¬

"The Nebraska" will beat all records this Fall ,

Don't make any mistake. We won't try to get your
trade by talk alone. We won't try to stampede you by-

eloquence. . We may not use as many big words in the
papers as some will but in the store , in our windows ,

on our counters and on your back we will show you
what "The Nebraska" means by saying that it is get-
ting

¬

ready to display the greatest values in Fall and
Winter wearables that mankind luis ever seen , Keep
your eyes open. And your ears. In a few days you
will hear some news clothing news.

Our Fall Catalogue is ready. ' Send for it.

Every small lot every broken assortment of
sizes all the hundreds of single suits accu-
mulated in a season of unprecedented suit
selling now to go at a sacrifice price-

.Gentlemen's
.

silk mixed , fancy worted suits-
.Gentlemen's

.

fine serge suits. Gentlemen's
fine Scotch homespun suits. Gentlemen's
tasty cassimere and cheviot suits.-

A

.

wonderful aggregation of nearly 1,800 suits none of them
worth less than $15 , and from there on ranging in value
up to 22.50 a suit. Will be sold out now at the final
closing price of

And all gent'emen's suits worth from 7.50 to 13.50 will be
sold out at-

It's our last our greatest effort to clear the decks for action
in fall suits and fall overcoats an effort in which no loss

- no sacrifice wil: be considered too great to accomplish
the object. The suits must go and go they will at

The Final Closing Out Sale in the boys' and children's de-

partment
¬

means bargains of unequalled magnitude for
Friday and Saturday.

All boys' light and medium weight knee pant suits , now at-

i$ 25 , 2.25 and 3.25 , for choice of an }' suit , worth from
2.75 to 750.

All boys' long pant suits at 275. 3. 75 and 6.50 , worth from

FAlLl? CLOTHING -CATALOGUE READY.
MAIL US YOUR NAME ,

A Stiff Hat Sale ,

Stiff Hats for 250 actaally worth $1,00 and 1.50 Stiff
Hats for SOG actually worth 1.50 and § 200. Also a big line
ot Stiff Hats at 750 , 1.00 , 51.25 , 1.50 and up to 2.50 and
we guarantee to save you from 500 to 1.00 on every Stiff
Hat bought of us during this memorable sale.

The Greatest Out Price Sale of ihe Season.

in.i : n .sroui : run TIIHISIJ HOYS-

Tli -y Wi Too Kniullliir u-tli| I'rojiI-
Tl.V

-
'I'll I'll' > > VII.

Three youths are lllicly to get into aerloim
trouble on nccoiint of EOIIIU fun that they had
Wednesday night with n horse and bujrsy be-

longing
¬

to L. Scott of 1507 Corhy street.
Scott falls to KIT the humor In the OCCUITUIICO ,

and has complained to the police. About 8.30

Wednesday nlh'lit the horec und buggy
stood near Sixteenth nnd llurney streets
When Scott vent ufter It , shortly after , ho
found that It wan gone. He at once made a
report of the loss to the polite. About iin
hour later the police were Informed of a
runaway accident that uccuncd near .Seve-
nteenth

¬

and Cumins streets. Three hoya had
been thrown out of n buggy and the leg (if |

ono waa badly bruUcd. The Injured lad was j

treated by H physician , who lived In the
nelghboiliuod , and departed bcforo the i

arrival of the police. Ho left the hurto and ,

tiuggy behind. <

Upon Investigation It wax found that tlio-

vchlclo was the ono belonging to Scott. It-

icems that the three boys had discovered tint
lioriio and buggy on Hurncy street , and
becoming Imbued with a deslro to tale: a-

Irlve had jumped In and driven away.
The Injured lad Is "Hats" KiUgentld.-

.Ndtv

.

IB Your CliniK-is
Low rates every day to Uenver , Colorado

iprlugs , Salt I.ake City aud other Colorado
nil Utah polnti.-
Exceptionally

.

low rates to Ulaii ami Idaho
lotnttt almost every wccl : via thu I'MON-
AOIKIC. .

For particulars call at city tlclct: olllce ,

1302 FA11NAM BTttKKT.

ni in.-

OHI

.

> AN-At the Old Ladle-t1 lioinc ,

Wednesday. AusiW 19. Mr . I't-rnclliv
Jordan , ascd C2 year* . Funeral from Ihu
home Friday nttcrnopn at 3 o'clock-

.ritoi

.

Are You
Toothless

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

EVERY WOMAN
Bonn-times nei'in a rcllublf
monthly regulating invillclof-

OR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Alt ) prompt taft nnd certain In result. The KCC-
Ufca

-

(Wr. l'eal' J iiBVcrdlsaupomt. Kentauywhwtj-

filiermnn & Mc''oiuifll
1213 Uuilu utrtet , Omuhu , Ne-

b.WaiitcdKor

.

U. S. army , ublo-bodlcil , un-

married
¬

mm. between UBtB of Zl arid 30-

.of
.

the United H tales , of good clmr-
ncttr

-
und tcinperatu liablta. %vho can upeak-

.itul
.

mul wrllo English. For Information
umily , invfi-Kibly by letter , to Ilccrultlnif-
OlIlrtT , rorl Crook , Uilkvuo , Neb ,


